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Pertussis (Whooping Cough)

What is it? 

 Pertussis or whooping cough is an infection that 
affects the airways.  It is caused by the bacteria 
Bordetella pertussis. 

How is it spread? 

 It spreads easily from person-to-person by 
coughing or sneezing. Sharing eating or drinking 
utensils or kissing someone who is infected is 
another way to get sick. 

 Anyone can get pertussis but it is very dangerous 
for babies. 

 Family members, especially siblings and parents, 
who have not had pertussis immunization (shots) 
or who have only some of their shots can easily 
spread pertussis to babies.  

What are the symptoms? 

 Symptoms look like a common cold for the first 2 
weeks:  runny nose, red watery eyes, mild fever and 
cough. 

 The cough then gets worse and there is more severe 
coughing spells with a loud ‘whooping’ sound at the 
end. 

 It may be hard to breathe during coughing and 
coughing can be so bad that vomiting or loss of 
breath can happen. 

 Sometimes the sick person may have a bad 
cough without the ‘whoop’ or vomiting. 

When do symptoms start? 

 Symptoms may start from 6 days to as long as 20 
days after being around a sick person who has 
pertussis. 

 
 How long is it contagious? 

 Pertussis is most contagious during the first 2 
weeks of illness. 

 A person is no longer contagious after 5 days of 
proper antibiotic treatment. 

 If antibiotics are not prescribed, a person can be 
contagious for 21 days after the cough first 
started. 

 

How is it treated? 

 Those treated with specific antibiotics will be 
contagious for a shorter time.  If the medication 
is given early in the illness those treated may 
have less symptoms. 

 Immunization (shots) with the Pertussis vaccine 
is the best way to prevent getting pertussis. 

Who is eligible to receive the Pertussis vaccine? 

 Pertussis vaccine is free for the following: 2, 4, 6 
and 18 months of age and at 4 to 6 years of age. 

 Teens 14 to 16 years of age should get a free 
booster shot of the pertussis vaccine. 

 All adults aged 19 and older should get a free 
booster too.  This protects babies who are too 
young to get the vaccine from getting pertussis.  

 Booster shots are important since the vaccine 
wanes (does not work as well) over time.  

Should I go to childcare, school or work? 

 Stay home when you are sick. 

 Those who have or might have pertussis should 
stay away from infants, young children, and 
women in their 3rd trimester of pregnancy until 
they are treated with 5 days of the proper 
antibiotic.  If those who are ill are not treated, 
they should stay away for 21 days after their 
cough started. 

 Those who have pertussis or may have pertussis 
may be asked to stay away from certain settings 
(e.g., schools, childcare).  

For further information, please contact the 
Communicable Disease Control Program staff at  
705-474-1400 or 1-800-563-2808, ext 5229. 
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